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1 THc GOLDEN RULE COMPANY'S LOCAL

i
ITEMS (souvenir

pecial
Interest in these Special Sales continues to- - increase and that

there may be no lagging wc are, as stated before, putting forth our best
efforts, to make "each better than the other."

Ladies' Wrappers
One lot of six dozen, summer
weight, just received

$1.25 values
1.50 values

$
29

Remnants
Some more of those good bargains
your neighbors have been telling you
about

RIBBON. LACES. EMBRIDERIES,
WASH GOODS PRINTS. MUSLINS.
ETC.

Underwear
Broken lots of Men's Underwear

per suit

.98

35c

for

15c socks in black, tan and fancy
per doz $1.23

socks in black, tan and fancy
per doz

WORK

01

B

Tailored Skirts
Mohair. Lustre, Panama and
Suitings

$1.35 skirts
1.65
2.00
3.50
4.26
6.00

Knit Vests
10c Grade
12 4c
35c

200 men's fine dress shirts, price
Fine line men's ties, 35c to

values 25c
Large line men's Danta at gala nr:r.

60c garments 45 o,,rf H, in .,. a

1 0c
97c

i

46c

half
50c

$10 values, per suit $5.00
Two patterns in Graniteware,

closing out below cost
One decorated ir. dishes at

the price of white ware, only few

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1308. 1310. I3f ADAMS AVENUE

IS PE CI A L
Now is the time to give me your order for.
a Fall or Winier suit Until

AUGUST 1 5
will give a special discount on all suitings

A L. ANDREWS;
and HABERDASHER

GUARANTEED

Ladies'

TAlLOft

PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBING

Is as essmlial in our home as the doctor

OUR WORK
fx'cuted in workmanlike nrunner and approved

sanitary standards. Carrying a complete line of

Bath Tubs Sinks, Toilets, Lwatorys and a'l

plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NEIL

I J Wasliingtan Avenue
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TELEPHONE RED 161

WE WANT MON Ev
and :n order to get it we have decided to sell groceries

FOR CASH
at a reduced price.

We can do this and still make a good profit because we
have cut our expense account in the middle and we are
willing to give the benefit to cur customers.
Our line of groceries is complete and the quality is un-

excelled. Gall and allow us to quote you prices on

cash purchases.

: SEATTLE GROCERY STORE :
I LAWSON PROS. Prop.

argains

Muslin Underwear 1
Summer ' 2

i, 3ui kiiioui, av pn&ss less tnan jp
!,-

-

you could purchase the goods anoJ
i .us ,

make. S" 1
'69 $ .25 Corset covers L$ ,18 X

... 3.69 0 " - 33 t
3.98 60 Gowns 43 X

?S " 63
l.CC " .79

.60 Skirts 49 J7R at X
2 for 15c ,;6o - o
5 for - liolHi i.25 ::

35c Other Grades same proportion

Barry sets
Salad bowis
Water bottles
Water pitchers

Glassware t
.. 90c valuas 63c
...60c " 35c
. 5c - 43c
...85c " 50c

Table mats, par set 38c
Tanglefoot Flypaper, per box 35c
Toilet Soaps, the best, per box 45c
Diamond C, laundry soap, 7 bars . 25c

Z

Smallest Prices Z

BURRED

WHERE HE

SUCCUMBED

The body of JoK.n Prel. tha sheop herd-

er who was fourd dead i . the mountains
30 miles east of the Toll Gale, is still ly-

ing beside the og in exactly the same
position as found by Martin McCumber on
Saturday last.

The oilicers of Union and Wallowa
counties could not for s me time agree on
whose cunty the body was in. but it has
been finally decided that the case is with-

in the jurisdict.on of tne Waiiowa county
officers and fiay have taken the necess-
ary step to investigate the esse.

Dr. Seeley. coroner of Wa Iowa county,
could not make tha trip into the mountains
and he deputized Dr. Dotson of Milton, by
telephone to act for him.

Sher.fF Chiiders and Coroner Hall, of
Union county, arrived at the Toll Gate
yesterday morning but concluded that the
country 50 miles east of there was not
within their jurisdiction, and returned
noma.

The body will, in all probability be
buried where it lies after the coroner's
jury has rendered its verdict, owing to the
inaccessibility of the country and the bad
condition it nas already reached. If moved
at all it would have to be done on horse
back, and such a task would almost be
impossible.

It ts therefore practically certain that
by tonight a mound of rocks or a small
stake with a lead pencil inscription will
mar the last resting place of John Prel.

SHEEP STEALERS AT FOIL (4 ATE

It is reported by parties who returned
i from the Toll Gate last niht that not

oniy are there men in t.iat locality wno
wouid steal a boy hut that they also
steal sheep. One of the sheepmen near
there missed some sheep and went to a

j -- amp near a sawmill and inquired for in- -

formation in regard to the.n and was in-

formed that no sheep had beon seen.
That night ne returned when no one was

Ion watch and found about 150 sheep
with his brand on them safety put away
in a corral. Ha immediately put in a
claim for his property andas tha evidence
was so strongly in his fav.r he had no
trouble in taking possession of the entire
bunch. Walla Walla Union.

I(E (REAM SOCIAL

Tie ladies of the Baptist church will

give an ice cream social at the residence
of Mr. Wines. cornerUand Depot Streets
this evening.

O. O. Howell is in the city from Imbler.
Dr. and Mrs. Ruckman of Milton are

visiting in the city.

H. P. Lewis of this city is spending a
few weeks visiting friends in Wallowa.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell of this city went to
Union last night to visit friends and rela- -
uves

U. k. Harper, manager of the Blue
Mountain Creamery of this city, is tran-
sacting business in Pendleton.

Conductor H. C. Grady is running the
Elgin branch during the illness of Con-
ductor J. C. Gulling.

ty Judge Harrison and his wife
went u Baker City this morning for a

Uhort visit with relatives.t. A. B. Budd returned from Hunt
ington last evening where she has been
visiting relatives.

L. Carman of La Grande, was in Baker
looking after business yesterday. 3aker
City Herald.

E. 0. Stoddard of La Grande, was a
business visitor yesterday in Baker.
Baker City Herald.

Don.t fail to meet me at the musical
Social on theJ. A. Foley lawn tomorrow
evening."

Joa Parkes left this morning for La
Grande. Mrs. Parkes and daughter, Fleda
accompanied him as (ar as Meacham.
Pendleton E. 0. ,

Mrs. J. J. Rack, who has been qui'e ill
iiie past week, is reported much better
this afternoon. This will be welcome news
t her rrany friends.

Jake Gulli.tg continues to remain in the
same condition. There appears to be no
change for the worse or better. He oc-

casionally talks some, but suddenly drops
into a heavy sleep or stupor.

A. E. Iverson returned yesterday morn-
ing from a brief business trip to La
Grande. He reports everything in a
prosperous condition down there, crops,
especially showing up well. Walla Walla
Union. .

Rev. Dr. A.J. S. Thomas, editor of the
Baptist Courier, with his daughter, Miss
Jessie, of Greenville, a. C, are visitors to-

day with Rev. W. H Gibson. The
visitors have seen the valley today. They
will visit the coast points taking in Puget
Sound and California cities.

A party consisting of Miss Matlock'
Mrs. A. A. Roberts and L. R. Watts left
this morning for a drive to Teel creek
where they vill join a Pendleton party
and will spend several weeks in camp
life. The Pendleton crowd are relatives
of Mrs. Roberts.

Editor Geo. Currey sent word to the
Junior Editor to the effect tnat he had
caught a fish and would remain on Cath-
erine Creek another day or two as he
was on the track of another and had de-

cided to devote a little more time in the
endeavor to run the grand total up to a
pair.

J. H. Chiius. the house mover, has a

force of men moving what is known as
the Ca'lison house from its former location
on Park street to the J. B. Fisher lot on
0 street. The house is now the property
of J. B. Fisher, who will have it remod- -
dled and moderonized in every way.

Onaofthe attractive features of the
Lawn Social at J. A. Foieys residence to
morrow evening will be the collection of
baskets filled with delicious home-mad- e

candy. The supply being limited don't
delay, at that time in making your

RANCHERS CALLING FOR LABORERS

The scarcity of f rm help continues
throughout the valley. Last evening quite
a number of ranchers rnmained in town
until after dark in the hope of picking up
men who want work. The hay fields and
other craps are bountiful hut not so with
the he p Prices are attractive but even
toa not seem to lave the desired
effect of bringing laborers to this section.

AMY OVER INSANITY REPORTS

iS rippn News
New York 2o Mrs.Juiy - - - Harry

Thaw aciotrpanied by Attorney Hart
ridged oaid their daily visit to the prison
today. T:ie prisoner is much wrought up
over the rerea'ed reports of isganity
that are prtvaent. 113

Miss Anna Crane, aged fifty, will be-

come a witness for the prosecution. She
claims that she was sent to Paris by
White to bring Evelyn to this country
witn funds supplied by him. She says
that the day before she left Paris, Eve- -
yne ejected her mother from the apart-

ments and begged Miss Crane to remain
with her as she feared Thaw would kill
her.

fREKitlT HANDLERS STRIKE

tScrtpps News Assoi-latlo- )

Ok and July 25 Four Southern Pacific
freight sheds aie now affectedj by the
strike of fre gnt Handlers and truckmen
A total of eigntyare now out. The strikers
intend to orgamza and affiliate with

labor uniors and councils.

I have ju?t received a nice assortment cf souvenirs of

the Mormon Tabernacle, Only 25c and 35c You can
see them in the windows.

Now is the time for haying tools, such as forks, pulleys,

sythes, water bags, steel cable, pure Manilla rope. If

you need them I can supply you.

AXLE GREASE

I have the celebrated Kastor grease, made from pure
castor oil, will not gum and lasts longar than any other

MRS-T-N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

A (HEAP CASE

In the case of State versus Robert
Wilkeson yesterday afternoon, the defen-

dant was discharged for want of prose-
cution. He had been arraigned on a
charge of disturbing the peace at Hilgard
and as no witnesses for the State appear-
ed at the hoar set, the case had to be
discharged. By order of the court the
costs of the arrest and incidentals, was
collected from the prosecuting witness,
consequently the case has cost ti e state
of Oregon nothing.

At this point District Attorney Ivanhoe
asserted himself and plainly informed
them that unless all costs were pud at
once in full he would procaed and either
have a judgment against the defendait
for costs or know tne reason why such
proceedings had been instituted. He does
not propose to have cases commenced
without his consent or dismissed without
trial, at public expense. The costs were
all paid and the parties went on their
way rejoicing.

JUDGE EAKIN MAT MOVE TO SALEM

Judge and Mrs. Robert Eakm are in

Salem this week. In speaking of the fu-

ture supreme judge, the Saiem Capital
News says:

"Robert Eakin, of La Grande, recently
elected to the supreme bench, accom-
panied by his wife, came to Salem on the
noon train today, and will spend a few
.'ays in the city. Judge Eakin, who will
take his seat as justice of the supreme
court next January, is here to look for a
house. If he can get suitably located he
will probably move his family here before
winter "

WANTED A competent girl or woman
to do general housework. Good wages
paid.

Mrs. J. C. Gulling

RFD DRUPi STflRF

a ,

YOU WON'T HAVE IQVf
CO OUT IN THE YARD

TO SMOKE

a La Flor De Hackman Cigar.
Your wife will like it's odor as well
as you do. It's fragrant because
its made from specially chosen
tobacco, "ripe" enough to smoke
freely and satisfyingly. Manufac-
tured by

C. E. HACKMAN,
Phone Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greanwood

v
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. MARRIAGE RUMOR A MISTAKE

of a ser.sition stirred around
h a lazy kind of a rra iner yesterday after-

noon it being tco hot for anything brisk to

live over the rep rt that the daughter of
M. A. Hughes and Mr. Louis Thompson
had quietly gone to La Grande Sunday
where trey were secretly married.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mr. Hughes talked over the long distant
phone to his daughter in La Grande who

stated there was nothing of the foolish
report Baker City Democrat

X BEAT PIMt

to have your meals is our restaurant.
Everything is attractively arranged and

nothing is liking to make its aopeinnco
neat. Here tha young ladies and gentle-
men can eat to their heart's contents
witnout feeling abashed at their surround
mgs.

WHAT ATTRACTS

people here is the merits of our cookery
It is unsurpassed when it comes to excel-
lence and all meals prove healthful, tasty
and enjoyable. Our prices are rig' t too
and our waiters polite and attentive.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. ARBUtKLR Prnrv

ND SIKHI
WoHbII WhUI

l TIckeiM fur

IGC CREAM I

AND

ICE CREAM SODA rt

None Better

Doctors Prescriptions and Fam,!y Receipts, a Specialtv
"T".., r! ... .j ... , ri a, . J
i umuuaieu marmacisjs Always in Attendance.

CROSS

Something

i f ...

A. C. MAC LENNAN. Propj ...
Pharmacist... . . ..,.-,.,.

V

HANDSOME HATLESS WOMENMctrrv mew m .iri-Tfir ...nccu iNcvv nvjvnLl Y IIN COMBS

We have thz Latest,
Also Pretty Cellars and Collar Pins

.ft

$4--

E. M. Wellman & Company I

... . w . . . l. , w L. v

J


